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Andrew Richardson
Tel: 01279 817282
Mob: 07980 439924

. 20 years experience

. References available

. Fully qualified

. Competitive rates
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õHÎMffi
Guest I:Iouse

Exceptional standard of accommodation

ETB 4 Diamond Rating with Silver Award

All guest rooms have ensuite facilities

Open AllYear including Christmas

lain & Selina Rankin

Chimneys

44 Lower Street, Stansted,

Essex CM24 8LR

Tel/far 01 279 81 3388

Email; info@chimneysguesthouse,co.uk

Web: www.chimneysguesthouse.co,uk

flodarn luropeon Cuiline

fpeciol 0ccolion?

[xcallenl food, wine & rarvica

2 [our¡s t27.95

3 Cour¡e¡ g2ó.95

ilon to fol6.30 onword¡

fundoy Lunch ì2'2pm

lunchlime by rerervolion only

Oulride colering quolcd upon requarl

40 lown llreel, f]ontled Cû124 BtR

01279 817474

nt93

A.I}EITER.AERIAL

rrvunr.abetteraeria l,co. uk

DI(,II'AI, AERIAI.S
SKY TV

I'iVI ði DAI] RADIO AE,RIAIS
r\fiÏl-Cl IOSTING AF-RIAts

l:XTRA'tV POINïS
AMPLII'ITRS

C,OMMUNAL SYSTF-JYS

l-Rf-h I:SlllvlAl[S & ADVICI:

YOI,JR LOCAT AFRIAI I!{II
Bishop's Stortforcl

01279 I I 5948
07980 817',251
Carters Hill Manuden

R D Ellis

FURNITURE RËSTORATION

Repair and traditional
polishing of antique and
not-so-antique furniture

by a local restorer

Tel 01371 8799sq

Mobile 07950 051577

Unit.4, Kennryns
Gallows Green

Dunmow
CM6 3OS

,fimnrr -fivpç
lnvites yott to
our ffi.ttdly

r,misex salon for
that extra

special style ....

... because YOU
are worth it!

324 Lower Street
Stansted

Tel 813087

Sreenways cfítancial pla¡¡inÉ
Independenl Financial Aduisers

. Free Consultations

. Confidential Home Visits

. No Fees Charged

Professional friendlY advice on

Life Assurance . Pensions including Stakeholder

Mortgages . lnvestments including lSAs / PEPs

Critical lllness . lncome Protection

Annuities . Long'Term Care . Estate Planning

Greenways

Park Road, Elsenham CM22 6DF

Tel i Fax A1279 816622

A member of 0BS Financial Management plc which is regulated by the

Financial Services Authority. DBS is part of the MYSIS group of companies'

The FSA does not regulate mortgages nor all forms of critical illness income

prolection & long term care

MCM Computer
Services
A Reliable and Friendly Service for
Homes and Businesses

Computer Sysúems . Upgrades & Repairs . Parts & Peripheralr

. FREE Telephone Advice
. No Call-Out Charge

. No Fix, No Fee on all home user systems
. Fixed Price + FREE collection and

return for workshop repairs
. On-Site Repairs, â30 lst hr,

Ê20 per hour thereafter

Tel: 01279 813227 I 07815 01 1925
I am -9 Pm Mon -$at

www. mcm com puterservices. co' u k
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Derek Honour
Janet Townsend
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Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not

necessarily represent those of CTS, its member churches, village

organisations or advertisers.
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By 1Sth June for publication on 1st July
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contact us

oll enguintes

The Church Office
StJohn's Hall

StJohn's Road
Stansted CM24 8JP

(0r279) 8rs243
ch urch.off ce@sansted.net

Ofüce hours
9:00am- l2:(þnoon

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Adminstrator
Mrs Elizabeú Jennings

Church Hall Bookings
Mrs Joy Lambe

(ot27e)8tn37
ioy@sansted.net

Rector
Revd Andrew Spurr

(ot279) 8r2203
rector@stansted.net

Ass¡stant Curate
Revd Dr Caroline Currer

(0127e) 8¡s243
curat@sansted.net

Director of I'lusic
Cunentû vocam

website

www.stansted.nedstio hns

Close to the edge

A story told by a Catholic priest
friend of mine, was about a

classroom in a Catholic school t'here
the teacher asked if anyone la¡ew
who won the Battle of Hastings in
l0óó? A child at the back werily put up
his hand and said, "Ma'am, lguess idsJesus
egain".

This tale stuck in my mind because
mine is probably the last generation fur
whom a thoroughgoing knowledge of Bible
stories was acceptd as a normal part of
schooling. lwas a Woodentops kid, which
put me after Muftìn the Mule and before
Camberwick Green. By the time I was si¿
I won a chocolate digestive from my
teacher's private sash for being able to
recite four parables of Jesus and the
Lord's Prayer. Ap"rt from tlrat being
spookily prescient, I can't say it did me
much good at all. I was aught aJesus who
was always right, could do neat tricks,
could have told me how relativit/ and
quantum mechanics related if I'd asked

him. Just about nothing he did connected
with life as I knew it and ocperienced i¿
Like t}re Jesus-wearied Catholic schoolboy,
you get to the point, where you lose your
sense of wonder and just give up.

When I came across an old l-adÈ¡rd
Book with a picture of gentleJesus con-
versing with doves perched on his arm, I
vr4nted to declaim this impostor as dle
fraud he was. Who would bother going to
the trouble to crucif such an ineftctr¡al

St John's Diary

Sunday
8:00am said Holy Communion
9:30am Choral Eucharist

I l:00am Open Door Service
(oll ogeworchþ)
lstand 3rd SundaYs

9:45pm Night Prayer
Wednesday

l0:00am said Holy Communion
7:30pm Ecumenical PraYer grouP

There are services of Holy Communion on the first
Tuedays and Wednesdays of dre rrondr in ltlorrmn
Cou6 Hargrave House and Broome End Nursing

Hornes

JunioiChurch meets each Sunday at *30arn
(6hffiten rcurmto durú halfwoy througþthe
servb)
The l-azer youdr group meecs on $lnday
wenirgs at Z30pm

The trouble is, you then go drrougþ lift
feeling you've been shorr-changed. Life
has edges, life is unfair and unjusg and we
desperately want to be told gendeJesus
really isn't true.

Then along com€s Dan Brom.
OK f[ put my hand up and say I

haven't read Ïhe doYfuri @W+y
because I'm too busy saúng the world
from Ladybird BookJe¡¡s. h¡t Idrecked
out the cheat notes and plot lines on the
web, and I have to saY it lools PrEltY
good. lt has aJesus witlr some edgeto
him, who looks like he miglrt connect to
life, passions and fraihies as I knowúem-
And Brown provides a real-|fü berkdrop
of intrigues and cover upc an{ b€st of dL
conspiracies.

As The Archbishop of Camerbury
pointed out ¡n his Eastßr s€rmorl úe úing
about conspiracy theories 'E úd útel let
us offthe hook ln úresanreurryfuwe
dont go out to vote, or don't s¡En ¡Ip to
stop the second runway, b€câuse re d¡ink
ever¡fiing's already been decided'n a
back room somevvherq so coltspiracbs
about religion mean tftat, if it's all a bþ
power-play behind dre scene+ then we
were right all along and right notto waste
our time with it

I happen to thinkú*úds e¡¡tirdy
right The Jesus who won rte rry dtoco-
late d'lgestive had absoluteþmùûrgo say

to mq or the world lwas togrolv uP fuL

Every time we short-danç óiHren widt
wie dtd

Steve Fischbacher and friends
www.fisdtyom

These well-esablished and livelf dt¡l-
dren's musicians will be plalng a concert
in StJohn's in the eadyeveningof tíonday
l9th. Al¡ primary schoolchildren and

their parentVcarers wekonre- See lp-
ticeboards for details or cont¡ct the
Church Oftce or theJunior Churdt team.



they will have nothing more to do with him when
real life kicks in. lt's not surprising when a racy
religious blockbuster hits the bookshops, it fills a
vacuum left by the church.

One of the great thinç about the current gen-
eration of primary school children is that most of
them come to Christian hith without veD/ much in
the way of background preparation. Jesus doesn't
have to be nice or gentle or soft-focussed, and this
makes a real difference in the classroom.

lf you have them act out the parable of the tal-
ents, they can work out for themselves that the
real hero of the parable is the one-alent man who
refuses to collude with his corrupt mastey's plan
to reap where he does not sow. They get the
point about the Sermon on tl¡e Mount being how
to passively resist an oppressive aristocracy or the
bullyings of tlre occuplng military power. They
can see perfectly well how dre crowds on Palm

Sunday make tåe colonid authorities very nervous.
Turning over tables in the temple is bound to
leave the aristocratic priesttrood, appointed by the
colonial goyernor, disquieted about this public out-
break of religious indignation.

I don't know if we are nururring a generation
of children whose imaginations will, in time,
become kindled by a Jesus who connects to real
life. But we can rest ¡n the knowledge that, at least
we will have aken Jesus more seriously, and done
justice to real life as well. lt won't stop people
going bananas over racy religious novels, and why
shouldn't they? But I hope tiey won't be looking
to them to find the gritty edger of life that they
weren't given in school RÊ
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From the Registers

Baptisms:

2nd April Benjamin Charles McPherson
Wheeler

Gideon Scott Wheeler
Mae Gwendolin Herd
Richard Charles Herd

l6th Aptil Deborah Claire Gibson

Funeral:

24th April Kathleen Elvira Stevens - 85 -
St Mary's

ROMAN CATHOLIC

Priest

St Therese of Lisieux
High Lane

Father Joe White
The Presbytery
St Therese of Lisieux
High Lane
Stansted
Tel: 01279 814349

Masses Saturday 6.00pm
Sunday 9.00am and l0.30am
Holy Days of Obligation 8.00am and 8.00pm
TuesdaY-SaturdaY . 9.30am

Confessions
Saturday l0.00am

and by appointment

By appointmentBaptisms

Poem written to those with access to the nuclear war buttons.

BUTTON PEOPLE

I am trembling at the thought, I shake all over
Never, never, never come whatever but resist
What has brought us to this
Give us time to discover again the beauty of nature, the
beauty of it and simplicity and just praise it
Let us taste again the wonders of the world
Don't make us weep, don't make us dumb, all we want is to
have some fun
Talking, chatting, just saying hello
Time to make conversation flow
Don't make us march, don't call to drill
We just want to stand quite still and smile naturally
To all you men with guns at hand
Put them down and farm the land
Make things grow and harvest
We have mouths to feed, illness to cure, peace to restore
no more
no more
And yet I still tremble
But now I'm still, just
Just in time to listen and pray
Let me meditate a while, take a tablet
And awake
The world moves on
The television, the aeroplane, the cars I hear
But refreshed again and huppy, warm inside
My God and yours will provide, a miracle only yesterday

And once again I will hear the voices and laughter of happy
children
My own and yours
Bless you and keep you
I love you' 

Eileen Miles

The Book Club choice for this month is 'Deus Caritas Est'
(God is Love) - Pope Benedict's fust encyclical on Love.
You can download it from the intemet: www.vatican,va

We meet in the Social Cenfre at St Teresa's Church on
Tuesday 6th June at 8.00pm; all are most welcome to join
us.

3



MElHODIST
Meets in Quaher Meeting Ilouse, Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd Keith Page

2 South Road
Bishop's Stortford
Tel: 01279 654475

Secretary Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground
Stansted
Tel: 01279 813579

Email methodists@stansted.net

All services start at 9.30am unless otherwise stated

Services and preachers for June

l9th

26rh

6.0Opm

8.0Opm

Pilots for children 5-13 years
For information telephone 813433
Shalom discussion (in Hall).
All welcome

4th
I lth

9.3Oam
3.3Opm

l0.3Oam

10.3Oam

I 8th

2sth

at Meeting House Kenneth Mark
at Meeting House
Church Anniversary Service
led by John Banks
at URC Rev'd David Simpson
Holy Communion
at URC Rev'd Vy'endy DeWaal

Janet Townsend812593

SOCIETT OF FRIENDS
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee

24 Lça Close
Bishop's Stortford. 

.

Tel: 01279 65670'7

Meeting Sunday, ll.00am

Time and Change
After leaving my home recently, I came across a man col-
lapsed on the ground. He looked desperately ill. Police and

paramedics were with him and there was no practical help I

could give. The incident made a deep impression on me. It
triggered a sequence of thoughts about how suddenly
people's lives can change through illness or accident; how
we grow older; the inevitability of death.

Later that day I stumbled on Philip Larkin's poem Home is

so Sad, a rather bleak reflection on how what we optimisti-
cally aspire to can fall wide of the mark. My sense of unease

deepened. For some people, of course, home is a loving,
happy, secure and comfortable place. However, it cannot
protect against the depredations ofillness and old age.

Time brings change and some of it not very pleasant. Fami-
lies can shrink as loved ones die, and the prospect of our own
earthly extinction looms closer.

In such dark moments of reflection, I find it helpful to hold
on to the following words from Quaker Faith and Practice, a

collection of Quaker writings which illuminate Quaker
insights: 'Although old age may bring increasing disabilþ
and loneliness, it can also bring serenity, detachment and

wisdom. Pray that in your final years you may be enabled to

find new ways of receiving and reflecting God's love.'

Jonathan Morrell

rilflL0tll

On Monday, l2th June, Catherine and Alan Dean will give a
glimpse of China in pictures and sound.

On Monday, 26th June, Alan Wheeler will present an

evening with the intriguing title'The Invisible Gardener'.

Both meetings start at 8.00pm and are at the URC Lecture
Hall.

See you there!

Catherine Dean 814059

4

Our minister, Rev'd Keith Page, will be on leave from June

to September. We wish him well for this sabbatical. If you
need a minister during this time, please contact Rev'd David
Simpson on 504900.

Catherine Dean 813579

UNITED REFORMED
Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd David Simpson
I I Church Manor
Bishop's Stortford
CM23 5AF
Tel:01279 504900

Contact Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel: 01279 812593

Preachers for June

4th 2.30pm Rev'd David Simpson
11th l0.30am Mrs Maureen Kendall
lSth l0.30am With Methodists

Rev'd David Simpson - Communion
25th 10.30am With Methodists

Rev'd Wendy DeWaal

Dates for your diary:

4rh 3.30pm Afternoon Tea.
For lifts telephone 813977 or 812593

5th 6.00pm Pilots for children 5-13 years
For information telephone 813433

l2th 8.00pm Shalom talk on China (in Hall).
All welcome

lgth 2.30pm Monday Club
For informatlon telephone 815137



IN MEMORIAM

Ilse Waldron

Ilse became a well-known and widely respected member of
the Stansted community since her arrival from Germany.

After the harrowing war years, of which she seldom spoke,

she manied Donald, a Warrant Off,rcer in the KRR based in

Germany and took up residence here in the 'fifties. She con-

stantly referred to the friendly way in which Stansted people

accepted her and. did all she could to adapt to our lifestyle.
She became our first post lady and subsequently worked at

the airport in its early days as well as at the chemists, then in

Cambridge Road. Her voluntary work included helping with
Meals on Wheels, support for the windmill and collating the

'Link' from its inception. Ilse was a founder member of the

local branch of HEAL and she also took an interest in local
politics. She was an inveterate walker, frequently taking the

riverside path to Bishop's Stortford at more than weekly

intervals.

A great conversationalist, Ilse brought attention to detail in

all that she did and she was a debtor to no-one. She took

domestic diffïculties in her stride.

As a victim of cancer she faced her latter days with fortitude

and spoke more frequently of other people's misforh¡nes
than her own. Few people can have had more challenges to

overcome and for that quality alone she will be long remem-

bered.

She is survived by her daughter Maxi and son Donald.

BENTFIELD SCHOOL

School News

The summer term is always very busy as the serious business

of SATs tests gives way to the lighter side of school life with
trips and visits planned. Firstly, we must give enormous

congratulations to our football team who, under great pres-

sure, managed to remain champions of the West Essex

Primary Schools Football League for the second year. This

was a superb performance under the skilful guidance of Mr
Bruce. Well done boysl 'ùy'e have also had teams competing
in football tournaments for both the boys and the girls at

Katherine Semar School, a chess tournament at St Mary's
School, Dunmow and a rounders tournament at Howe Green

as well as tag rugby, netball and hockey matches.

We have welcomed Susan Flack and Eddie Johnson, two
Essex County Council Councillors together with Chris
Percival, an offìcer from County Hall to see Inclusion in
Action in our school. We have also had a visit from two
teachers and four Learning Support Assistants working in
Harlow schools to see our Foundation Stage.

In school we had a visit from Antony Pedley, who gave a

very stimulating and innovative performance on the books

written by Roald Dahl. This was greatly enjoyed by all the

children, many of whom were already familiar with the

books. Locally, Class I had a fascinating visit from a local

vet and our nursery class paid a lovely visit to Henham

Garden Centre to see both plants and animals! Class 6 had

an exciting science day at Mountfitchet High School.

As always we welcome parents interested in either a Nursery

or Reception place to come and see the School in action -

please give us a ring and we would be very pleased to

arïange for you to visit. Our school offers both a Breakfast

Club (from 7.45am), and an After School Kids Club (until

6.00pm). We also have our wonderful Messy Play. This is

great fun, and runs in the Nursery on Mondays from l.45pm

to 3.00pm.lt is open to children l8 months and older' lf you

are interested contact the school 
"orjust 

turn upl

PTA News

Bentfield Recipe Book
Prizes were awarded in a special Achievements Assembly to

the winners of our competition to design the cover. We are

very grateful to the big army of small people and the small

army of big people who helped to turn the original idea into

the finished article; to the dozens of children who entered

into the spirit of the competition, and to the many parents

and teachers who gave up their time to type up recipes, pre-

pare the copy, and to print and bind this unique collection.
Vy'e are also, of course, indebted to all the families, friends
and staff who conhibuted their own recipes for inclusion in

this culinary gem.

May Fair
On Saturday,20th May, we held our'Around the World'
May Fair. There was a great atmosphere and a good time
was had by all! Each class in school had chosen a country to
represent in the fancy dress Parade of Nations. Following
this colourful pageant, we were treated to a performance with
an intemational flavour by our talented school choir. The

children had a wonderful time trying out some of the new

activities chosen to match our international theme, including
Sumo wrestling, limbo dancing, the Miss World beauty par-

lour and boules. All the old favourites were there too; the

raffle, tombolas, bouncy castles, cakes, and one ofour hardy

perennials, Darley Plants. The bar, barbecue and cream teas

proved as welcome as ever, providing sustenance or fortifica-
tion to suit all tastes! We were delighted once again to place

the roving microphone and our trust in one of our favourite
perennials, MC, Mr Dick Pollard. His warmth and sheer

enthusiasm are infectious! We are grateful to everyone who
supported this event in any way.

Music in the Park - Saturday, lSth July
This year sees Bentfield School's frfth annual Music in the
Park! We have booked a fantastic line-up of bands, along

with a bàuncy castle and inflatable fun run for the childretr,

not to mention ice cream, popcom, a licensed bar and barbe-

cue (and fabulous weather, of course!). Look out for further
publicity for this great family event and we really look for-
ward to seeing you there.

PLEASE PUT THIS DATE IN YOUR DIARY!

Alison Thompson, PTA Member

J¡r$
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WINDMILL FUNDRAISING

The fundraising scheme for the Windmill is progressing well.
Vy'e have asked for donations of unwanted items to sell on
eBay, the internet auction site, and have had some very gen-

erous offerings. In the fust two months the project has raised
over f,760 and there is quite a bit more in the pipeline. We
have experienced a genuine desire on the part ofthe donors
to contribute towards the upkeep of the mill. A big 'thank
you' to all concerned.

Objects large and small have been sent to all parts of the
country to some very satisfied customers. At this end we
have supplied a service to several residents who were in a
quandary as to how to dispose of some buþ items. ln some
cases we photographed the pieces in situ and on completion
ofthe sale, the buyers collected.

We have accumulated a carload of bits and pieces, which
will probably sell better on a stall rather than on the auction
site and we will run a market stall dedicated to the Windmill
in the near future. Anything left over after that will be

reserved for the bric-a-brac stall at the Windmill Fete on
August Bank Holiday. We are now ceasing the operation
until after the fete and suggest that donors put aside any
offerings until that time. If, in the meantime, a situation
arises where someone needs to clear stuff due to moving
house etc we will be happy to offer our services on behalf of
the Windmill.

Our local Tools for Self Reliance (TFSR) group have also

benefited from this scheme. A sewing machine dealer who
bought an old machine in aid of the Windmill funds also pur-
chased five sewing machines which had been donated to
TFSR but were not suitable for use in Africa. TFSR are

always looking for financial contributions towards shipping
costs for re-furbished tools.

Tony Wellings 813614

STANSTED MOUNTFITCI|EÏ

LOüL llISTORY 5O(IETY

The May meeting is the last before the suntmer break and is

also the occasion of our Annual General Meeting. Peter
Brown, our Chairman, very efficiently made it a brief one

and the only change was that Ken McDonald stood down as

Treasurer after steering our finances very capably for some
years, for which we are most grateful. We are pleased that
his place has been taken by Ralph Phillips.

Following the business, Peter Sanders gave us one of his
well-researched presentations, assisted by members of the
Committee. Peter's subject this year was 'Crime in Late
Victorian Stansted' and he described the village as it then
was - growing through improved communications, both rail
and road; increased industrial enterprises, although most
worked on the land; a standard of living which rose in the
last years of the l9th century but was still low compared to
other parts of the country and in agriculture there was still

grinding poverty. In addition, there were some who had

mental problems which were not enough to confine them to
asylums, together with tramps, beggars, etc. who all hovered
at the edges of criminal activity. The answer at the time was
to be tough on crime but some attempt was made to eliminate
the causes of it by improving the condition of the labouring
classes - through education for example - and by trying to
make them respectable. Improvements in working condi-
tions were brought in by Act of Parliament and locally, licen-
tious Harvest Homes were replaced by Church orientated
Harvest Festivals, fairs were discouraged and the temperance
movement was active.

From his researches, Peter had divided the cases which he

had discovered into three categories - offences against the
person, offences against poverty and statutory offences. He
produced for us many examples from drunk and disorderly,
'loaf,rng' in a public place, the deliberate obstructing of foot-
paths and the molesting of young women. Among the cases

of drunkenness was an attack on two village policemen

which ended with the sergeant in hospital and later given
authority by the Chief Constable to carry a pistol. Offences

against properfy ranged from poaching, stealing from fields,
allotments and also from houses, many of them also involv-
ing food; all indicative of the current social problems. Arson
was also common, although Peter discovered that the local

'Arson Capital' was Manuden! As today, the statutory
offences included trafhc infringements which sound familiar
to us but were, of course, to do with horses. There were
cases of drunken and dangerous driving, but driving when
asleep is not so common now. There was also a case of
someone being knocked down by 'a cycling ruffian'l Peter
still wishes to continue research into this fascinating subject
but we were most grateful to him for sharing his work so far.

Our next meeting will be after the summer on Thursday 7th

September and I hope to be able to give you details of our
programme for the coming season later in the year. In the

meantime, we do have the Society Outing to Hatfield House

on Friday l6th June and I understand that there are still some
seats available on the coach. The cost will be f,20 per person

and more details can be obtained from Janice McDonald
(01279 813226). Do enjoy the summer break and we look
forward to you joining us in the autumn.

Ian Seavers

,* + * * + * u * 4 t r * ô * Ç * t * * *, * 4
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CIFäAI.TFF'EIJR SERVTCES

Our luxury, air-conditioned Mercedes people mover
comfortabl.v seats eight pt¡ssengers and has the advantage
of a cavemous luggage comparüment. Exeoutive Saloons
also available.

Plgase contact Ra,v Bary for furthcr details:
Telephone: 07 7 79259 489

e-m ail : millview.sterlin g@btinternet.com

W!'are fully licensed b-v- Uttlesford District Council
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charity concert
with

Braintree & District
scout and cuide Band

3 pm Saturday 3rd lune
St John's Church

Tickets [5 Adults f2 Children
(incl light refreshments)

from RBL Cmtee or Stansted Carpets

ln aid of,Branch & Band Funds

tttR
OH

Afternoon
Teas

Sun 4th June & Zncl JulY in the
Unitecl Reformed Church foYer

3.30 - 5 pm
(ome olong for teo, cokes & o chot

You will find o very worm welcome

All proceeds go towarcls water
pumps for the Third Worlct

R,ANWAY RAiTBÆ
from Church End, Broxted

Two circular walks
5 &7% miles

SATURDAY IOTH,IU¡IE

Photocall with pipers at 10.30 am

Ramblers are invited to come
dressed to make their Point about
the impact of expansion on the
community and the environment

Some examPles:

. Ear defenders (noise)

. Surgical masks (health)

. Sunhats & Rubber Rings
(climate change)

Be creative - anything goes!!

Advance registration would be helpful

Sponsors/,¡p forms & more ¡nformat¡on
from 870558 or

www. sto p sta n sted ex p a n si o n. co m

VILLAGE EVENTS
RBL Charity Concert
WindmillOpen
Afternoon Tea (after service)
Mountfitchet Garden Club
WI
SSE Ramble
Lib Dem Ploughman's
RBL Women
Shalom Group
Local History Society outing
Farmers'Market
Barbecue & Mini Fête
Shalom Group

Fun Run
WindmillOpen
Afternoon Tea (after service)
Mountfitchet Garden Club
Lib Dem Ploughman's
Ugley Garden Fête
Gardens Open
WI
Music in the Park

St John's Church 3 pm

2-6pm
UR Church 3.30 - 5 pm

Day Centre 8 pm

St John's Hall7.45 Pm
Church End, Broxted 10.30 am
Day Centre noon - 2 pm

105 Cambridge Rd 2.15 Pm
URC HallS pm

3
4

5
I

June

July
2

Fri
Sat
Sun
Mon

I
13
15

Ugley Village Hall 10 am - noon
St John's churchyard 12.30 Pm
URC HallS pm

7
I
10

16
17
25
26

Bentfield Green 11 am
2-6pm
UR Church 3.30 - 5 pm

Day Centre I pm

Day Centre noon - 2 pm

Cottage, Snakes La 2 - 4.30 Pm

St John's Hall 7.45 pm

Bentfield School

Sat
Sun

Wed
Thu
Sat

12 Mon

Sun

Wed
Sat

Sun
Thu
Sat

ffiJoþnÇ,Stan$eÒfr

FamilyBarbecue
ônd MÍNi FêTE

12.30 for 1pm
Sun 25ttrJune

StJohn's Church¡rard

Adulls €8 Children €,4
Tickels from

Church Office 815.243
or Rosemary A 1555 I

All proceeds to
localand par¡sh needs

@
GreenWaste,
Metal f,Wooà

Skip Dates

9am-3pmSat&Sun

the dates published recentlY

were incorrect.

We now undersfand that fhe
skips will be in Stansled on :

27th & 28th Mav
lOth & lllh June-
24tt & 25th June

!
6
¡

,l

STANSTED
10k

FUN RUN
www.sta nsted 1 0k.org. u k
info@stanstedl 0k.org.uk

Bentfield Green l lam
Sun 2nd fuly

SER1îUS RItltllER 'naed o thollenge

Fllil R1/lililE? - improve your lime

WAIKER - anjoy o plcoront rlroll

@,,, f;lii;'i':'o,,,,,

8 814059 for details

tuLønulen SW[t
T /itfage Ç$nleíourne

6.30 pm Sun 23rd JulY

Gates open at 6 Pm
Wilford House, 70 The street

(St Mary's church if wet)

ßring yur fien[s anl yícnics !

ful-a[rigøts, cfose ñarmonl st
instrumenta[ items fu tñe

fuIønufen Singers

Programmes E8 adults, Ê5 conc
from Fiona 812157 or at the door

(Proceels to fulanu.[en Cfrurcñ

7
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Legal Secretary Diplomas
Medical Secretary Diplomas
Book-keeping Diplomas
Executive PA Diplomas

Microsoft Courses
Sage Courses
Key-board Skills
Basic PC Skills

Tel: 01279 466200 and find out more
l5 Market Square, Bishops Stortford

e:-Pitman have a course for

Learn essential Lrusiness
and cornputer skills

GARDEN DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
.Ground Preparation . paving .planting
.Brickwork .Lawns .Fencing

59 Bl¡hwood Gardens, Stansted

01279 813160

$ONOUR & So¡0

v
BAU M

(LANDSCAPE)

PHONE OR FAX

%rtfu
Made-to-measure curtains, pelmets, blinds,

loose covers, cushions, bed covers and valances,

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks
and other accessories.

Please call for free advice and measuring service.

Tel / Fax 01279777452
email : kateharrison_1 @yahoo.co.uk

n#^
MERCER & HUGHES

Veterinary Surgeons

80 cambr¡dge Rd, stansted. Te|01279 813780

Surgery Hours
Mon - Fri 8.30 am - 10.30 am

4.30pm-7pm
sat 8.30 am - 10 am

Also surger¡es at Saffron Walden & Dunmow

Sue Leech vssctr MBChA

FIPC Registration No: CH 17917

Chiropodist
9, Mill Road, Henham

Appointments 07881 9 42836

Surgery and Home Visits

AHo liday
in Spain?

FORRENT æ 01279 647591

3 bedroom house, in complex with own pool
on the Costa Blanca (Sleeps 6)

6 minute walk through park to Blue Flag Beach
Shops and Restaurants nearby

Stansted - Alicante / Murcia Airports (only 30 mins from house)

Þtrl*¿
For better
mentol heolth.- - UttlesfordMind
lnformation & support for people with mental health problems

Advocacy - Befriending - Drop-in centres - Counselling

Weekly Drop-lns: Saffron Walden, Thaxted, Stansted & Dunmow
Volunteers are always welcome

Tel:01371 876641
Charity No: 1 023708

8

VA,'N HIRE
Rowland Ridgwell Ltd

Woodview Garage, Stansted Rd, Birchanger
Tel 01279 654408

t 844 + vat per day
. €80 + vat per weekend (Fri night to Mon am)
o E24Q + vat perweek

Fully Insured - Unlimited Mileage

FURNISHED
Fomous Bronded Furniture ol
YOU'RE

D )

NEW STOCK IN EVERY YVEEK
Reor of I4 Combridge Rood, Sionsled 01279 815028

Mon-Sct l0om-5pm Sundoy ll om-4pm
Also new worehouse of Tokeley

copylpÇ,q
...for bright ideas!

Specialist in Digital Printing & Copying
\01279 657769 t201279 503151

E: info@copyzone.co.uk
W: www.coplzone.cO.uk

unit 3, Southmill Trad¡ng Centre, Southm¡ll Road, Bishop's Stortford, Hefls. CM23 3DY



MICROCHIPS WITH EVERYTHING

It's certainly been an eventful time at Mercer and Hughes

recently. Sally, our receptionist, has jetted offto her new life
in Crete; she was overwhelmed by all the cards and good

wishes she received and would like to thank all the clients
that were so kind to her. Angela, our new receptionist, cer-

tainly had a tough act to follow, but she's settled in really
well and is proving to be calm, patient, good humoured and a
genuinely lovely person to work with. We certainly have

been very lucky ivith our receptionists.

Monika, our wonderful assistant vet, is expecting her frst
baby at the end of August, so will be going on maternity
leave in July. She will be going back to Italy to have the

baby but we've made her promise to come back to work as

soon as she can. In fact we're thinking of holding Simba, her

cat, hostage so she does come back! I think Simba is as much
part of the practice as my dog Broccoli. They tend to eye

each other up in the mornings, Broccoli taking control of the

office chair and Simba ruling the warm patch under the desk

lights!

This month is also busy as we are promoting pet

micro-chipping. Microchips are tiny little
devices that can be injected under an animal's
skin very quickly and painlessly and provide a

permanent means of identification. They are read with spe-

cial scanners that rescue centres and vets have. So ifyour pet

goes missing or is stolen or is involved in a road traffic acci-

dent, when it is taken to a vets or rescue centre, it can be

scanned, its number checked on the UK pet microchip regis-

ter and it can be reunited with you as soon as possible.

Inserting the microchip is very quick; it is done by injection

and most animals don't find it painful. Once inserted the

microchip remains in place surrounded by a
thin capsule produced by the body. Micro-
chipping is a safe procedure and there is a

one-off fee, which covers the animal for the

rest of its life. Microchips are also required
as part of the Pet Passport scheme, so if you
were thinking of taking your dog or cat abroad, the first step

would be to have a microchip implanted.

We are offering a 25% discount on all microchips being done

in June, so ring Angela for more details or to book an

appointment. One client did ask me once if the microchip
could be scanned by a supermarket barcode scanner. Next
time I go shopping I must remember to take Broccoli with
me and whiz him through the checkout!

Ilse Pedler,
Partner, Mercer & Hughes,

Veterinary Surgeons

ADULT COMMUNITY LEARNING WEST ESSEX

Women - Are you over 16 and interested in the Arts? Esser CountyCotncil

Thinking of starting or return¡ng to work and want an exc¡t¡ng career?

lf you have no or low GCSE qualifications, then we are looking for you!

We invite you to attend a FREE S-day course focussing on careers and opportun¡t¡es in the Arts

Mon - Fri g.30am - 2.30pm starting 12th or 19th June at the Peter Kirk Centre

Both courses will include

o A day in Harlow seeing the Arts at work and learning from those who work in the field

. Volunteering opportunities and the impact this has on a CV

. Entrepreneùrial rt ittr ug Project Planning, Project Management and Marketing your product

. lnvestigation into further training and job opportunities in the Arts

. opportunity to ga¡n or move on to a GCSE levelequivalent in English

¡ Plus much more including Fun!

These cou rses wilt not run again after the above dates due to limited funding.

please calt sarah chapman on 0127g 436230 now to resen e your place, this could be your only opportunity! !

Reasonable Public transPort travel costs reimbursed and some cost towards childcare available!

I



Joín a warm and friendly group near you

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WEDNESDAYS 7.00 pm

PAM 8 01779 842774

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
WEDNESDAYS 9.30 am, 5.30 & 7.30 pm

KtM 8 01992 584286

SAFFRON WALDEN
THURSDAYS ó.30 pm
JANE æ 01440 709822

fÚ8ffi
míxz

max

3VËSå/t
St,eCeS!¡
expfes.6

For your FW.ng, no obligation
lawn analysis report and quotation

call your local GrëenThumb on

13838 Ðs
F:**-t*yÑ

01440 7

healthy, lush,grcft

sdc.*tess 
".W

T.he IiLK's Nol L¡wn frre/rtntcnt Seflice

arrrewe* weaÍmwrs w qrs:àte a,

vrww;WeenÍhtürlbueazvk

ró
N@

N¡. 
-1

qøSTEIü-E HALL

GARDEN SERVICES

I

CAtt FOR HEI.P IN YOUR. GAR.DEN

Tel O1279 817739

Mobile 0777 8049063
L J

GARERS UK
lfülesford District Branch

"Caring about the Carer''
Support group for ca¡ers held in

Stansteil Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
on 2"¿ Thu¡sday in each month from2 pm to 4 pm

For further information call us on
n ,','o1lzl8zs8lo
Registered Charity No. 246329

\Mth two halls, ample parking, facilities for the disabled and 
I

competitive rates, the refurbished Ugley Village Hall on 
I

;, .: ;::**,:ffi :::"::..,, 1

IRE THE NEWLY REFURBISH

Llgley Village Hall

cFahrications
is the local comparry for all soft fumishings,

made from ourfabrics or your oun.
'Wallpapers, tracks and blinds ølso supplied.

For free aduice and measuring seruice call

$ue 012?9 77?466 or €arol Ol27g 777480

I DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone \ùy'orks, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

n t K rFhtS
Newsagent & Tpbacconist

Home P.elivery Service

Newspaperi & Magazines

5 Lower St, Stansted

Tel:01279 647280

NEW LOOK
UPHOLSTERERS

Antique er Modern Fumiture
Upholstery Specjalists

Domestic / Comhercial
Hotel ¡r Contr¡ct Work

Full Repalr Servlce,
Wide range of fabrlcs 8( accessories

þ

French Polishing

fiee quolø - hllediø I helivery

Proleçiono/ lfuInonÁtp
hce//enl Pricet

8PÅ

01279 816222
Drive, llonrlcd Ci'i124
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UTTLESFORD DISTRICT COUNCIL

I mentioned in May some confusion over which joumeys are

eligible for free ffavel using the new concessionary bus

passes for people over 60. This now seems to have been
ironed out; but it remains confusing. Free bus journeys by
Essex residents can be made by pass holders on local buses

anywhere in Essex and also on local busjourneys that stad or
end in Essex but end or start in other counties. That means
you can traveÌ free between Stansted and Bishop's Stortford
in Herts and between Stansted and Cambridge in Cambs,

changing in Saffron Walden. The passes are not eligible for
bus journeys that start in Bishop's Stortford if you alight in
Hertfordshi¡e, even if the bus is travelling on to or comes

from Essex. So you can travel free to Sawbridgeworth if you
get on the bus in Stansted but not if you get on it in Bishop's
Stortford. However, if you stay on the same bus to Harlow,
that's OK because Harlow is in Essexl

Still confused? It is complicated? The answer is to get a

direct bus to or from Essex - if you can. Apparently it is all
due to become much simpler in 2008, as Mr Gordon Brown
announced recently that the scheme is due to go national.
That means that from 2008 local bus journeys in Cornwall
and Fife will be free to people over 60, regardless of where
they live. However, like most schemes dreamed up in
Vy'estminster, no one yet knows how it will be made to work!
If you want further advice, call Denise Thoday at Uttlesford
District Council on 01799 510608.

Lots of people of all ages came along to the recent consulta-

tion evening at the Mountfitchet green area about a proposal
for a'teen shelter' and a fenced oft hard surface playing

area. It's early days on both ofthese and the views ofpeople
who commented are being evaluated.

And finally, the new post ofhce in Chapel Hill is still on

frack for a summer opening.

Councillor Alan Dean
Tel:01279 813 579

Email: cllrdean@uttlesford.gov.uk

Recycling

The new strategy is being phased in throughout the District
starting with Felsted in May. Stansted is in the third phase,

which will be in July. All households will receive a Recy-
cling lnformation booklet that will be delivered as part of an

information pack along with their wheeled bins. The pack
will also contain:

A large notice advising your regular collection day

An introductory letter
A rnagnet to fix the recycling calendar to the fridge
lnformation on outlets for kitchen caddies and

(starch based) bio-degradable bags

5 complimentary biodegradable bags for kitchen
waste
Address stickers for each bin.

After the introduction of the wheeled bins, green waste will
be collected if left alongside the kitchen waste bin and taken

for composting. This is via a purchased bag systerr, which
will be available flrom the District and Parish CoLrncil offices.

Stansted Airport
The Council has received the G1 application (ie for maxi-

mum use of the existing runway) from British Ai¡ports
Authority. The application seeks to relax two of the condi
tions of planning permission previously granted. These are

the limit on passenger numbers currently set at25 million
passengers per annum and the number of air traffic move-

ments currently set at 241,000 per annum.

The Council's Development Coritrol Committee will deter-

mine this application through a series of special public meet-

ings. There will be a public engagement week from 3rd-7th
July 2006. By the end of September, officers will make a

recommendation to the Committee. It is expected that the

application will be determined by the end of the year.

Clearly this is an extremely important application and the

Council is committed to provide the necessary resources to

deal with this.

Annual District Council Meeting
At this meeting on 16th May, Cllr Alan Row, was nominated

to serve as Council Chairman for 2006-07. Catherine Dean

has also been nominated as Vice Chairman. Congratulations
Catherine. The Leader of the Council is Cllr Mark Gayler.

The current Council composition is Liberai Democrat 26,

Conservative 12, Independent 5 and I vacancy.

Councillor Geoffrey Sell
Tel:01279 815925

Email : cllrsell@uttlesford. gov. uk

Turn ideas into realitY .....
o Residential
c Commercial

" Leisure
. lndustrial
o Planning & B

a

Regulation
Project

o Space Planning
o lnterior Design

Bareham flue Partnersh¡
RIBA Cha Architects

Tel: 01 279 816040 Fax: 01279 814414
1 Station Road, Stansted CM24 8BE
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Mitchell School of Dance

Mrs Mitchell LISTD Dip ÀISrD AES Dip

Fully qualified and registered teacher.

Døncing Displøys Examinations
Choreography Nationul Competitions

Classes at:

St. John's Church Hall, Stansted
St. Mary's Church Hall, Birchanger

Tel: 01992 81 2781

.t/.r'/)1?/¿,/./t://,/,,./r/../,/jl;,/./a/.//,././,/¿./../../,rt.../.r/./,/i-/t7../.2:/r///-a/1,

Relax... Re-energise... Rebalance...

with one of our health-enhancing,
stress- red uci n g treatments

fndian Head Massage
Reflexology
Kinesiology

( integrated, non-i nvasive healthcare.
detects and rectifies physical and emotional

imbalances, detects food sensitivities
and accurately determines best nutrition)

...or ask about our weight loss/detox
programmes

Call Judy on OL279 32L726 to book

www .park.clinic.org. u k
info@ parkcl in ic.org. u k

6ARDEN DE5I6N
Liz Elfick-Wood (Dip 6D)

W
Prof essionol desiqn service
f rom sinole constltotions
to londstope design ond

plonting plans

Telz 01279 8t5425

ARE YOU UNABTE ÏO
ATTIND TO A IOVED ONE'S

GRAVE OR MEMORIAI?

GIìAVE, CONCE,RN

OITER CART,
MAINIE ¡I AN C E

AND UPKEEP OT

tAMltY ¡rlt¡vloRlAts
Al,lD GRAVES

BRO(HURT WITHOUÏ OBTIGATION

0t37t 870 ó85

1family

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill, Stansted

TeL01279 812049

We provide a fr¡endly and eff¡cient profess¡onal
accountancy and taxation service for local
. þusinesses and individuals including:

Self Assessment Tax Returns

Accountancy and Audit
Management Accounts

Business Tax

FTee llridal Consultation

Please tel01279813294

Forge House, 39-41 Cambridge Rd,'stanstecl CM24 8BX

Chartered Accountants
Ðavidson Oakley & Co llålåilåiÍ*n @'ffa;il"

Knights Windows NO mOre repairingPVc-u or painting... -
replacement
fascias, soffits, guttering, bargeboards
and cladding

maintenance free

to weather and other

ishes
The Courtyard

Forêst Hall Road
Stansted Essex

cM24 8fS
01279 647999

o)y'" //l"i,Vl"røut lo f,tooide yat
øilú a ¡øaþt'øtø/, f æ yalaliør,
rcma/|a./wløryø 6;@
or.unø///./rø¡itl, John-Newman

O¡rector

Call us now,
FREE, on

0800 294 0652
and make

painting a thing
of the past!
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THE TORTOISE SCOUT TROOP

Back in 1976 when Hargrave House was a home for handi-
capped children, and provisions for disadvantaged young-

sters were fewer, three local Scouters perceived the

opporrunity to form the third specialised Scout Group in
Essex (others were at Westcliff and Ongar). In that
September the Tortoise Troop was born, its name being sug-

gestive of moving at a slower pace but getting there just the

same. The Troop is still 'getting there' and now, as then,
provides an almost one-to-one service for what are now
termed Special Ñeeds boys and girls. This has brought about

a more intimate and person-oriented relationship than is pos-

sible in the average Scout Group, together with which there

is a high sense of loyalty within the Troop. The present lead-

ers, Judith, Mark and Andy, see this as the way forward in an

increasingly mechanistic age and would welcome boys and

girls over l0 years old who would respond to a caring envi-
ronment and not just those who are, or were, termed handi-

capped.

In addition to the warranted leaders there are up to six
younger helpers ofboth sexes available to assist. The Troop

follows conventional Scouting practices, ie badgework,

camping, games, craffs - in fact most activities that foster

unselfconscious fellowship. It has done well at District
events and is a key Troop at the annual Essex Special Needs

camp. Numbers have fluctuated over the years and presently

stand at eight, so there is scope for more recruits.

Tortoises meet from 7.l5pm to 8.45pm on Tuesday evenings

at Stansted Scout HQ in Water Lane. If any reader knows of
a young person who may benefit from membership of the

Troop feel free to ring Judith on 01799 550540 or Mark on

07715628201. A trial visit can be arranged.

Derek Honour
Group Chairman

Stansted Tennis Club
@

Tournaments
In April Sandra Ayres organised a fund-raising tournament

Twelve players competed and the event was won by Janet

Hollis and Sandra Ayres. Two toumaments have had to be

cancelled recently due to bad weather. The Junior Boys' Sin-

gles will now take place on lSth June and the Adult/Child
tournament on lTth September.

Hospital Cup
The draw foithis is now up on the clubhouse noticeboard
and all competitors should be planning their matches'

Membership Reminder
At a recent committee meeting it was noticed that there are

still quite a few members who had not renewed their mem-

bership. Just a reminder to send yours in as soon as possible,

if this applies to you.

Court Repainting
Now that the warm weather has finally anived, our courts are

due to be power-washed and repainted at anytime. Please be

patient if you turn up to play and find that this work is being

carried out.

Coaching
Junior and adult coaching is in full flow. Should you require

further information, please contact one of our coaches, either

Chris Hollis on 319155 or Martyn Taplin on 816386.

Open Club Sessions
Numbers for these sessions are gradually picking up, so if
you are an adult member, please do come along and join in.
The sessions are on Wednesday morning and evening, Friday
moming and Sunday morning.

Contacts
If you have any questions about membership of the club,
please contact Daphne Lunnon on 817574. All other enquir-
ies should be made to either Richard Mott (Club Secretary)

o¡ 466348 or Janet Hollis (Chairman) on 812073.

Chris Hollis

Sz=r
V

STANSTED & DISTRICT
LIBERAL DEMOCRATS

Our next ploughman's lunches will be on Saturday lOth June

and Saturday 8th July, l2 noon to 2.00pm, at the Stansted

Day Centre. All are welcome.

We will be holding a midsummer evening event on Sarurday

l5th July at Chantry Hall, Henham. For details and tickets
please ring 814222 or 813432.

Ruth Rawlinson

A SMALL FRIENDLY COMPANY OFFERING A FULL RANGE OF SERVICES

INITIAL CONSULTATION FREE

Winstanley House
4 Market Hill

Saffron Walden
CBIO 1HQ

Tel: 01799 521734 / 506011
Email : Kenneth.Mark@btconnect.com
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DICK LOOKS BACK

As mentioned previously I had a yearning to write about Stansted Camival. This is a very big subject so this is
just a starter article with some general facts and memories.

The first carnival was in 1957 and held in log meadow, Water Lane, so called I believe as it was a meadow where

Glasscocks used to keep lots of logs. It had its origins in the Young Conservatives which my brother David

started in Stansted.

I will deviate off track a bit and write a few words about the Young Conservatives. It could also have been called

the matrimonial club as several couples met at the YCs and married as a result of this. Two who spring to mind

were Jean (Middleditch) and Brian Chopping and Janet (Iverson) and Clive Dellow. This is where politics had a

very positive effect!

My brother was a great organiser and the YCs flourished for some years. I recall we had a canvassing job to do

and I was given part of the New Estate to canvass. This could not really be classified as a Conservative strong-

hold in those days and I very soon realised that I had drawn the short straw.

The camival was a really significant event in Stansted and grew in size to cover a whole week of events and activ-

ities including a fashion show, the Camival Queen Competition, mammoth jumble sale, five-a-side football, car

boot sale, etc. We also compiled a carnival magazine of which more in a later article.

/
The Camival Queen contest was a real high-
light of which I was privileged to be the com-
père - not a bad job with all the lovely girls to
interview. The frst queen was Beryl Patmore

and the two princesses were Jean Middleditch
and Jane Tumer. What a great start with those

three stunning girls. Jean has furnished the
photos of the Queen and princesses.

A memory which springs to mind is of one contest held at the Mountf,rtchet School.

The committee had set up a hospitality room for the judges and as compère I was

allowed into it. Faced with bottles of alcoholic beverages and never one to look a
gift horse in the mouth, I imbibed quite freely. On taking the stage ready to com-

père the show I \ryas aware of the hall revolving round in front of my eyes. I re-

member wondering how I was going to get through the proceedings. I believe I
managed quite well under the circumstances.

We were very fortunate in having celebrities supplied through Aubrey Buxton who

lived in Norman House and was the Chairman of Anglia Television. These

included Lady Isobel Barnett, Kenneth Horne, Nicholas Parsons, Fenella Fielding
(of the lovely fruity voice), a former Miss World and Jessie Mathews. The very
first celebrity was Elton Hayes who arrived in a smart green sports car. He was a

celebrated songster and had appeared in the major film of Robin Hood and he actu-

ally lived in the area. He took the carnival queen for part of the way in his sports

car. What a charming man he wasr

,t
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AT CARNIVALS

The processions over the years were magnificent. There were

none of the health and safety and insurance issues which have

had such a negative effect on such events now' There were

many floats, lots from local organisations and some profes-

sional floats such as Camay soap and the float from Miilars, a

company from Bishop's Stortford which has long since closed'

This was always a tenific float which did the rounds of local

events. I also remember the Dunmow Camival Queen being in

the procession together with marching bands' etc. Such was

the scale of the procession and the impact it had, that you used

to have to arrive early to get a good spot in the crowds lining
the route, which used to be three or four deep in places. A
good friend of mine, John Hudgell, recalls being as far back as

Kitsons Toy Shop in the crowds making their way to Hargrave

Park when the carnival was held on the sports ground. Those

were the days!

There are many great stories to be told. One which is recounted was

about our stalwafi custodian of the law PC Fred Ayres, who was direct-

ing traffic at the entrance to the sports ground. It seems that a couple in

a car somehow got mixed up in the procession and were directed by

Fred with an imperious sweep of his arm into the sports ground. When

Fred directed, you obeyed, and instead of winging their way up the A1 I

as intended they found themselves in Hargrave Park. They stayed all

aftemoon and by all accounts had a most enjoyable time.

Whilst on the subject of the local constabulary, Roger Burrows, our very

popular police sergeant for some years, told me of when the police

organised an 'it's a knockout' competition. This was held over a port-

able swimming pool loaned by Havenwood, a local f,rm. This was in

1976 andwas a hilarious event with teams from the police, fire service

and local pubs. Guess what - the police won!

Over the years many people with some wonderful characters were

involved in organising the carnival and so much effoft and dedication

was put into the job. More about this later.

Do you have any memories? Please let me know.
Dick Pollard

Photograph courtesy of Jean Chopping

Such has been the popularity of Dick's reminiscences that we are extending the series and would welcome readers'

memories and anecdotes. Ed.
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HIGH HOUSE
Montessori Day Nursery

(opposite Stansted Airport Terminal)

Accepts children from 3 months to 5 years
Excellent Ofsted Report

Nursery & Baby sections, small class ratio with qualified staff
Approved lor Government funding for children 3+

Flexible hours and days according to needs of child and parent

Full day care available I am to 6 pm

Open 51 weeks aYear

For further information please ring01279 870898

MEADOW
Montessori Day Nursery

Saffron Walden
Accepts childrenfrom 2 to 5 years

Traditional values of Montessori teaching with structured reading,

language and number. Children accepted full or part time, flexible
hours, excellent ratio. Excellent Ofsted Report.

Open 5l weeks aYear

For further information please ring 01799 513858

BABY MA5SAGE
flottÍEOPATHy

AßOMATHEßAPY
ÍLOI/VEßREV^EDIÍ.S

The natural path to healing

For more information contact

fan ßickwooÞ
Lower Street C],inic

36 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LP

07889 375200 or 01 279 81 5907

W&r
: OUR FANTASTIC NEW,DEPANTMENT IS NOW OPEN!

ACRYLIC PAINT, GO{JACHE SILK PATNTING,
STENCILUNG, OIL PAINT, GLASS PAINTING,

SCRAPEBFOII- GOLD LEAF, BRUSHES, POSTER PAINTS,
UOUNNNG BOARD, MAROUETRY, ETc.

WE NOW HAVE PARKING FOR OVER 30
CARS PLUS AN ALL NEW OFFTCE

FURNITURÊ BUILDING, CALL TN AND SEEI

Millway Stationery
Chapel Hill, Slansted. Tel: 01279 812009

NEW STOCK ABHWNG DAILV!

AI..DWYCH CON STRUCTI ON
2.3/25 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout
North West Essex,

East Herts & South Cambs

TOR ESTI},TATEs

Tel 01279 816701
Mobile 07976 050802

tax 0 1279 812656

.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN

ONWARD DRIVER TRAINING
'Safe driving for life'

Driving Standards Agency Approved lnstructor and Assessor

¡ Learner Tuition: Manual & Automatic dual-controlled

Fiat Puntos - friendly non-smoking environment with in-car

laptop & video for Theory & Hazard Perception Training

.'PassPlus' Registeredlnstructor

r Advanced & Defensive Driver Training

o Company & Fleet Driver Ïraining and Assessment

(for compliance with HSE requirements)

r Motorway Tuition and incident management

o Refresher and Confidence-Building Courses

(Parking, Manoeuvring, Economy & Winter driving)

o 4x4 and 6x6 0ff-Road Tuition (including winching,

self -recovery, commercial and leisure)

¡ Driver lnstructor ïraining

Philip Hastings Dip.Dl, ADI
19 Cawkell Close, Stansted CM24 BJF

Tel: 01279 815571 email: DrivingOnward@aol.com

rãr cstecpathy
Cranial, spinal, joint and muscle

treatment including sports injuries.

Effective resutts for back pain, neck pain,

trapped nerrye, headaches, migraine,

sleeplessness and digestive problems.

Suitable for adults, childrcn and babies.

RegisteredOsteopath Bsc,(osr)D.o,

Hazel W¡lliams
61 Blythwood Gardens, Stansted
01279 813371 or 07973 409675
osteopathy@hazel -wi I liams.co. uk
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NS STOP
STANSTED
E (PAF{S¡ON

RESPOND BY 30th JUNE TO RUNWAY EXPANSION
APPLICATION

BAA has applied for permission to expand the use of the

existing runway at Stansted through the removal of any limit
on passenger numbers and an increase on the number of
commercial flights allowed at the airport. Local people are

being urged to make their concerns known about the impacts

that this proposed expansion would have to the planning
authority, Uttlesford District Council, before 3Oth June so

they can be taken into account in deciding the planning
application. This is important, since even those who do not
live within the Uttlesford District will be affected by the pro-
posed extra use of the runway and their views will need to be

taken into account. A recommendation will be made at the

end of September as to whether to reject or approve the

application.

The airport developer is seeking unlimited use of the existing
Stansted runway in terms of passenger numbers by using the

runway to its maximum capacity which it estimates at

264,000 commercial flights a year. Just over 22 million pas-

sengers currently use the aþort annually and existing per-

missions cap further growth at 25 million.

BAA's proposals would, if approved, result in an extra quar-

ter of a million people travelling to and from the aþort
every week, largely by road, and an increase from an average
490 commercial flights per day to 723 per day - an increase

of 48 per cent on top of current actual - rather than permitted

- levels. This is on the basis of growth to 35 million passen-

gers a year by 2014. However, this is widely regarded as a

significant understatement of what would actually happen.

Historically, BAA has a record of revising its forecasts
upwards as soon as planning consent is obtained. BAA has

itself acknowledged that the runway could handle 40 million
passengers a year whilst others have estimated that 45 mil-
lion or even 50 million passengers could be handled on the
existing runway.

If the plans were allowed to go ahead, road and rail conges-
tion in the region would become the norm throughout the
day, instead of only at peak periods, while constant intenup-
tion from planes flying overhead would mean that those who
already suffer would face an even more intense banage of
wall to wall sound which is not revealed by the 'averaged'
nóise figures from BAA. The region's already overstretched
water supplies would also face an even greater burden than at
present, while pressure for more night flights would be inevi-
table. Additional noise impacts would also come from vehi-
cles accessing the airport or moving around on the site and

there would be even greater levels of air pollution and cli-
mate change emissions.

There is also BAA's second postponement of its plans for a

new Stansted runway in less than tvvo years and it is unlikely
to be the last. Whilst there is somecomfort in this further
postponement to 2015 or 2016, BAA 's intentions are now

clear - to intensifl usage on the existing runway over the

next ten years beyond what any of us previously imagrned.

This adds a whole new dimension to the planning application
which BAA submitted to Uttlesford District Council asking

for the abolition of all limits on Stansted's passenger

throughput. It should serve as a wake-up call to all of us in

the local communify, and to Uftlesford District Council in
particular, who are being asked by BAA to approve an appli-
cation which is beginning to look like a wolf in sheep's cloth-
ing. For further information, contact Brian Ross, Economics

Adviser SSE tel 01279 814961 or 07850 937143, email:
brian.ross@lineone.net

To make your views known, write to The Planning Office,
Uttlesford District Council, London Road, Saffron Walden,

Essex CBl l 4ER or email planning@uttlesford.gov.uk, quot-
ing reference UTT 0717 06 FUL. The planning application
is accessible online through the UDC website at

www.uttlesford.gov.uk/stanstedairport/defaultl.htm or in
various counóil offices, community centres and libraries -

call 01799 5 I 05 l0 for details.

Further information and guidance is also available from the

Stop Stansted Expansion website,
www.stopstanstedexpansion.com or by calling the campaign

office on 01279 870558.

Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute
On a warm May evening members were taken to Egypt by
Susan Walker who showed slides entitled 'Pyramids to

Petra'. She visited Egypt in December when the weather

was wann. Her journey took her to Memphis to see the old-
est step pyramid and to Giza to see more pyramids. She

went under the Suez Canal, saw the shipping on it, then on

into Jordan where there is a descendant of the Buming Bush

and saw the Monastery at Mount Sinai. She hnished her
joumey at the Cþ of Petra which is of rose-coloured stone; a

very old place with additions made to it by the Romans.

Members agreed to donate the proceeds of the evening's raf-
fle to a Great Hallingbury WI member who is raising funds

for Denman College. Carol Morris will cycle 328 km over
five days through Cuba. She is the only Essex member tak-
ing part in this challenge.

After coffee Mrs Pretly took members through the resolu-
tions to be put at our Annual Meeting to be held at Cardiff.
They cover 'Renewable Energy and Sport for a Healthy
Population' and after discussion were voted for.

Our next meeting on 8th June is entitled 'Fun at the Flicks', a

talk by Derek Threadgall. Visitors are always welcome to
attend our meetings - hope to see you there.

Brenda Ryan

Tel:912725
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5 Station Rd, Stansted
Tel 01279 817788

Opening Hours:
Mon,Tue&FriIam-6pm

Wed&ThuBam-8pm
SatTam-4pm

www.the-mensroom.co.uk

Profess¡onal
Self - Employed Barbers

llEARING HELP

UTTLESFORD
(Formerly ComTAD)

Free heoring help
sessions ot

Slonsted Doy Centre
l0 om ond noon on

the lost Tuesdoy
of eoch month
Fq¡: informotion ring

HELPLTNE 07704 553727
(9om-4pt)

or
01799 522915

or 0.l371 8733-l0

Registered Chority No. 289280

W
Kl¡qes

Fn¡vur-v
BUTcHERS

nqw TAKtnq 0ß0EBs F0ß
FI]EE ßAI]6Ê:

SUFFOLK P[]RK
BHCK / BRI]NZE TURKEVS

6eese L DUOKS

SUFFOLK PORK SAUSAESS

lHomemodel

DBV EN6USH CHICKENS

PHIMÊ SCOTCH BEÊF

OUALITY:
SNGLISH R ìUELSH LAMB

I6 LowER STREET, STANSTED

leL 01279 812219

I

¡

I

I

I
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I
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I
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Over 55 or Retired?
Then a warm welcome awa¡ts

at
Stansted Day Centre

Home cooked or frozen lunches

Snacks and social activities

Open Tuesday, Thursday
& Friday 10 am to 4 pm

Crafton Green, top of Chapel Hill
Tel. 01279 81509'l

EDDIE HO

Fisi"& Chips

BBQ Chicken
Soufhern Fried Chicken

Pukka Pies

Beef Burgers

Station Road, Stansted
01279 817307

*íÌ-t
iÍl::r:;i,^

@/ HELPLII{E
07704 553727
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
,dSSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Slansted's voluntary community care service

J R JOl{ilSf0l{ eso Rts

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully Insured

Pruning
Dismøntfing

HelSe Trimming

Trc es I S firu6 s suylt ß e I ø y fønte tf
Contrøct Maintendflce

Tel 01920 821595

r$l.|:ffitî,,
Agesl%-Syeors

rnorning & oflernoon
Own building in beautiful

village school grounds

Excellent fosilities
& or.¡tdoor ploy oreos

WelI qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (January 2004)

Corne & visit - you witlbe
rnode very welcorne

For further
information tel AttE"îm
81.4037 or 0777 3730754 ffi*

GCl lltc mOfi OUT Of ltfC
lly¡raotheropU

& other brief theropies

One sesslon
srroklng therapy &

welght loss
øßo

Confi.clence - Eating
Stress &Arxiety

Phobias
IBS &Depression
Stucly&Exams

ancl much more...
Please ring GtYflll CilCGnt

mn.lR. Btott,
Dip. Olinicol llg¡rnotheropg

or27g 8rzr65
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M0t¡f{TFlTtt-{EY
GARÐEh¡ ÇI-Uts

Send A Cow
Unfortunately our booked speaker on Well Dressing was
indisposed and at short notice Christine Middleton came to
talk about'Send A Cow' - a charity set up l9 years ago to
send livestock to the poorest countries in Africa, where soil
is poor, violence and war have devastated the land and wiped
out cattle, or where AIDS has killed the active generation.
They work through local groups who are trying to find solu-
tions to their problems.

The cow or goat or pig is only the beginning. They have
weather like ours so the animals adapt well, and as the
scheme has developed, cross-bred animals are now being
bred in Africa. The groups are helped to identifo what crops
to grow and to make compost to make their soil three or four
times more fertile. The milk leads to healthier children and it
is hoped that in time these groups will be self-sufficient and

selling their excess crops. There is also a Pass On Scheme
whereby the first female bom to a donated animal will be
passed on to someone else. One group, given a cow in 1990,

bred more calves, sold milk and with the profit built a school
to educate its children. So starting with one cow, this com-
munity has gained more opportunities and fulfilled lives and
built up their self-esteem.

Annual General Meeting

The committee appointed at the Annual General Meeting has

met and filled most of the vacancies. Maralyn Harris has

been appointed Chairwoman, Janet Townsend Vice-Chair,
Pat Barrett Speakers Secretary; but the position of Secretary
has not been filled and a volunteer is urgently needed. Ifyou
feel you could help please come forward. You will be wel-
comed.

Competitions have been agreed for the year and are included
in the new programme. Points will be awarded for entering
and for the lst and 2nd prize winners.

Club Business

The Chairwoman told members that a change in meeting for-
mat had been thought about and as a trial the June meeting
would start at 7.30pm with coffee, followed by club business
and the speaker. The committee will consider the matter
again after the next meeting.

The committee suggest that the Give and Take Table should
be held every three months. Maralyn invited members to
bring plants to a Plant Table at the June meeting to sell for
club funds.

Next Meeting
At the next meeting on June 7th at 7.30pm, Miss F Mount
will talk on 'Hardy bulbs throughout the year'. The competi-
tion will be'A single rose'.

GARDENING TIPS FOR JUNE

Tie in sweet peas and take off side shoots to encourage larger

flowers. Sprinkle Feed and Weed on the lawn when rain is

forecast and DO NOT cut the lawn too short because of the

water shortage.

Naîure Nsles

Spring has arrived rather later than in recent years and

Nature seems to have liked to get back to a more normal rou-
tine. It is a fabulous year for blossom with every type of tree
and shrub burgeoning. Spring flowers have also done well.
These days primroses are mostly to be seen on roadside and

woodland verges but cowslips seem to be more resilient to
modern farming practices and are still common along hedges

and ditches, particularly where separated from the field edge

by a wide path. I have only seen one oxlip this year, but I
don't get about as much as I used to.

On the bridleway from Bollington Hall to Pinchpools over
towards Manuden I came upon cowslips, bluebells and early
purple orchids all growing together on the edge of
V/akeling's Wood. From near this same spot, OS Map Grid
Reference 500276, one gets a good view up and down the
Stort Valley. On a clear day the towers of the Clavering mills
are easily picked out to the north, and to the south the skyline
is dominated by the steeple of St Michael's Church in
Bishop's Stortford. V/ith binoculars you can also see the

spike on St James' at Thorley, Birchanger Church and All
Saints at Hockerill. Further away the water tower by the
motorway at Harlow stands out and a tall chimney also at

Harlow. On the very far horizon is a large water tower look-
ing a bit like L'Arc de Triomphe, which I believe is some-

where near Epping Upland.

If this is going to be a good year for orchids we might get a
chance to see bee orchids in Stansted. In recent years, but not
every year, they have been flowering locally on recently dis-
turbed ground such as motorway embankments, roadside
verges and the banks of large irrigation ponds. One such site
is on the verge between the northeast comer of the motorway
bridge at the top of Church Road and the Millennium Seat a

few yards along towards Burton End. Felis

Bee Orchid Early-purple Orchid

small
side

broad,
3- Iobed

Sally Stockman
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Nl lilìN¡\f t()NAI.
r.Il\f I'tut)

Retailer of
Massage Machines
to trade and public

Based in
Stansted Mountfitchet

B o87o 411 114s

pno.

Tim's Tiles
8IúTEQIÒQÇ

Pìlgrim's Barn, Gypsy Lane
BI SHOP' 5 STORTFORD

CM23 1HA
Tel / fax 01279 813333

Qual ity i nterior decoration,
including tiles, wood

flooring, Amtico & carpet.

Now in spacious
Period Barn

Stocl<ists of
Farrow & Ball Paints

www. tile-store.co. uk

J.Ð,W.

OAS IIEATI ¡I A SPE CIALIST

Boiler Servicing
Fast response to breakdowns

of Central Heating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxide Testing
Boiler Replacements

General Plumbing
Cooker Installations

z4 Hour CaIl Out
CORGI Registered

Ex. British Gas

Contad Juliæt
-25 Bentrield Causeway

Tel 01279 81ó083
or 079ó7 3ó6585

VNCKERS
SOLICITORS

Friendly & personal service
Fixed fee Conveyancing

Litigation

Free initial consultation

Advice & assistance at
reasonable cost

Prompt attention

Please contact Julian Vickers
16 Lower Street,

Stansted CM24 8LP
Tetz oíz7g Bt787L
Fax: 01279 8L7877

Email
ju lian@vickerslaw.demo n.co.u k

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

?aø¿
fuîqzn"a

Ødr?ale
SERVICING

REPAIRS

Bentfield Road Stansted

TEL: 01279 812686

SERVICE & R EPÂIR$ IO1VER TOOLS

.{LsO BAMERY I'ACKS TO FIT

ìvlOSTlvl0D[LS LEISI"]Rf iUARlliI

COI,FINC MOBILITY

TEL,AWï651t4A

Unit li, The Links Business Centre,

Raynllam Rd

Bislrons Stord'ôrri, Herts CM23 :NX

ç tTlr,z¿ltâ,c0.trk emaillîzelta,co,uk

STANSTED42 CHAPEL HI

GAR.PETS &
vll{Yl,s

CARPET TILES - SAFEW FLOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERC¡AL

WATLPAPER
BORROW THE BOOK . CHOOSE AT HOME

STANSTED
CARPETS Ë

CURÎAINS
AND FABNICS . RAILS AITD POLES

IIAIID II'IADE CURTA¡NS
FNEE LOÂN OF SøNPLES

HUGE SELEC¡'ON
FNEE AUOIAú'ONS

ot279
81 20^19

Mark Robinson
Handyman

Alljobs considered

'No Job too Small'

\
For information

and a competitive quote
please call Mark on

Home
0t279 8 I 3730

Mohile
07766 761084

Joinery, Garrlening, Plumbing,
Painting, Patios, Fencing, Guttering,

Brickwork and Tiling

FOSTER
PLUMBING & HEATING

Reg no 110708

CORGI registered gas installer

Replacement gas/oil boilers
and heating upgrades

Gas fire & surrounds

Boiler servicing

Landlord's gas safety
inspections

Tel 01787 279146
Mobile 07774 654378

w
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Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council Over the boundary in Ugley "'

Annual Council Meeting
At the Annual Meeting of the Council held in mid-May, Cllr
Catherine Dean stepped down as Chairman of the Council hav-
ing held this position for four years. Catherine stated that she

had been honoured to serve the village in this position, and she

was thanked for her hard work on behalf of the community.
Taking over at the helm for the final year of this Council is Cllr
Geoffrey Sell who has lived in Stansted for most of his life. In
accepting the nomination for Chairmanship, Geoffrey said he

was looking forward to the opportunities ahead. He is a firm
believer in Parish Councils and says that an active Council, like
Stansted, can make a difference.

Cllr Valerie Trundle continues as Chairman of the Open Spaces

Committee, and Cllr Peter Jones will continue to keep a watch
on the purse-strings as Chairman of the Finance and General

Purposes Committee.

Stansted In Bloom
A further reminder - our judges hope to be out and about in

early July, but ifyou want your garden/tub/basket etc to be con-

sidered you MUST enter the competition! Entry forms are

available from the Council Offices, and will also be delivered
through every door with the next stansted.network magazine.

Concessionary Fares
The subsidised rail card, available from the Parish Council
Offices, has increased in price from f14.50 per year to fl6.
However, this is considerably cheaper than it is at the railway

station. Bus passes are available from Uttlesford District
Council - for information contact Denise Thoday on 01799

510510 (see also Uttlesford District Council article elsewhere in

this'Link').

Danger In Play Areas
Regretfully we have to end on a sour note. We have experi-

enced deliberate vandalism at the Bentfield Play Area. In early

May, someone turned green glass bottles upside down, pushed

them down into the ground, and then smashed the ends off.
These were placed in between the leapfrog wooden steps, which
childrenjump over and could have resulted in a very serious

incident. Luckily, a sharp-eyed resident saw them and reported

them to the offrce. It took our handyman some considerable

time to remove them all, and for Gerard to clear up the glass

fragments.

Since then, we have encountered more broken glass in the play

area on the Mountfitchet Estate. Whilst Gerard does his best, it
is not possible to guarantee that he has picked up all ofthe glass,

so ifyou are taking children into play areas, please ensure that

they keep their shoes on, and do not let toddlers crawl about on

the grass. Both incidents have been reported to the Police.

Ifyou see any anti-social behaviour in our play areas, it is essen-

tial that you make a call to the Police. You may not get through

to Stansted, and it may take some time, but the new Chief
Inspector has told us that ifan incident is not reported then, as

far as their records are concerned, it has not happened. Please

also inform the Clerk.

Ruth Clifford, Parish Clerk

UGLEY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

On a lovely spring afternoon in April, we were transported to

the Nile Valley via the slides taken by our speaker Mrs Susan

Walker while she was on holiday. We were taken to Petra,

built on an ancient caravan route some I 15 miles south west

of Amman in Jordan. This city is entered through a mile long
f,issure in a rose-coloured wall of rock elaborately carved into

shrines and tomb temples dating back to 4-5000 years BC.

Any members whose appetites were whetted to see these

wonders for themselves were offered many practical hints,

including the advice to visit in December if possible, as this
was the time of year when there are less tourists than usual.

Returning to reality, we were informed by our president of
the intention of the WI to bring pressure on all supermarkets

to reduce the amount of packaging on their goods. In this re-

spect all members will be asked to save all their packaging

from whichever superrnarket they use for the month of June,

which will all be returned on the same day! Should be quite

interesting; we shall see!

The flnal preparations for the Spring group meeting, which

we are convening, were put in place and members left look-
ing forward to an entertaining evening with members from

other local institutes.
Audrey Fry

UGLEY FARMERS' MARKET

Every third Safurday at Ugley Village Hall
between 10.00am and 12 noon.

Next market: 15th June

Meat, home cooking, honey, eggs, preserves,

ginger beer, hand-made soap, cards, fruit and

vegetables in season, crafts.

Ample parking

Don't miss:

UGLEY GARDEN FETE

Saturday 8th July

2.00pm-4.3OPm

The Cottage, Snakes Lane

All the usual stalls and sideshows plus some new

attractions this year ... details next month.

Clerk Ruth Clifford
Olfìce Hours

l0am-Ipm
Monday - Friday

Council Offices

Crafton Green

Tel 813214

Fax 813964
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STANSTED
ËFUN RUN

1v\i'$'. ò-tilnsted I0k. org.uk
url'oiäisiil nstecll 0k. org, uk

www.stanstedl 0 k.org.u k
email: info@stansted 1 0k.org.uk

11.00am Sunday 2nd July

'We have already had lots of entries for this year's event,

which is our 20th Anniversary. If you have not entered yet,

you can use the entry form contained in this edition of the

'Link'. Alternatively please contact me, or you can print a

form from our website.

As usual we are looking for extra helpers to act as marshals

along the route. This is not an onerous task - itjust involves

being at a pafticuiar point along the route to make sure all the

waikers and runners are all going in the right direction and to

give the necessary encouragement. Ifyou are able to help

with this, please contact Brian Quinn on 812109 - he will be

delighted to hear from you!

We also need some people to heip us clear up at the end of
what is a very busy day. This involves folding up tables and

chairs, taking down the gazebos, clearing rubbish from the

green etc etc. If you could help I would be very pleased to

hear from you.

Marion Dyer
Tel:814059

Email info@stanstedl 0k.org.uk

St l!Íala's
Primnry School

This month we hope you enjoy the following account of a

recent day out to Hatfield Forest, written by Guy in Year 2

'On Tuesday Willow and Maple went on a coach to Hatfield

Forest. It took us 12 minutes to get there. First we had to go

to which teacher we were with. Hamish, me, Molly and Ellie
were with Mrs Wood. Then the teacirers led us into a special

place where only school groups are allowed in. Later in the

moming we had a snack. After that someone called Fiona

came to get Maple (ctass). She showed us to a f,reld where

there was lots of wood. She told us to make wood sculp-

tures. Vy'e needed to make a creature that's never been seen

before in Hatfield Forest. Then we had a look at each others

sculpture. Next we played a game called bat and moth.

Some people were the bat and some people were the moth

and the other people were the trees. The bat had to shut their

eyes and keep saying bat and when the moth said moth the

bat had to try and guess where the moth was and catch the

moth. Then we went back for lunch. After that we went into

a shop to buy some things; I chose to have a little bug, a

pencii and a blue rubber. Then a person cailed Pam came

and said we are going to look for bugs. So we went to a part

ofthe forest and then Pam told us about things then we could

look for bugs. Mrs Wood caught the common centipedes for
me. We got lots of bugs and when we went to a tree we

looked at each others bugs. Then we went back to the coach

and got on and went back to school.'

Guy's group looking closely at bugs

\,VINDN{ILL FETE
Over the years the Windmill Fete on August Bank Holiday
Monday has become a village fete. It aims to be traditional
and very visitor füendly. V/e have an open planning meeting
with wine at the Mdl at 7.30 pm on 5th Jrfy to which we invite
anyone who may feel that they can assist.

b

Ê
-:

ffififfi 
Roval British Legion

t- 
ti ' Women's Section

:1.,J

Our meeting on 24th April was meant to include siides

shown by Edna and Alan Wright but owing to Kathleen

Stevens' funeral we met with members of the Royal British
Legion later than originally planned for a cup oftea, cake,

biscuits and a glass of wine and enjoyed a happy 'get
together'.

Our raffle was as successful as usual and, thanks to a dona-

tion by one of our members, we made a bit of extra cash

towards our annual contributions to the Gurkhas and the

RoyalBritish Legion.

Our next meeting will be at 105 Cambridge Road on Monday

l2th June at 2.l5pm when Frances Spalding will show us

some more of her interesting slides.
Pat Clower
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Regßterel cúarity numàer 10049801

St loñn's Rqal
Stønsted

For children aged
21/zto rising 5

For details please contact
Terrie Stockwell on

07966 5o6997 or
Gill Pursglove on

01279 8t470L

StøntreÅ)v

?AINTTI\'Ç
LADTES

Ivttørí,or
Dwra.fi.owet De4íø4v

F ree í,yt Í.ñ,alt cnn¿ùønnw
D e*ora.lwtg, & Colã^r A d'v í,c,e/

B %p ok¿' S oft F ur ni,*h,inØ*

ça,ü/ 07878 093992
labha*,\a, 07 7 2 3 o Bz 3 3 3

ër,ry ^#:"
9 Hole Golf Course

Pay and Play
Health & Fitness Suite
Memberships Available

Driving Range
O.penTDaysaweek
æ 0r 279 812865

Selina Rankin

Garden Design

'tli¿..î \fi'l-

ãm'
Offering a comprehensive

garden design service
to meet all your needs

Friendly, professional seruice.

No iob too big or small

One off consultations through
to complete garden re-designs

For further information please contact:

Selina Rankin

Chimneys, 44 Lower Street, Stansted
Tel: 01279 813388

Email: info@srgardendesign.co.uk
Web: www.srgardendesign.co.uk

GompuÌer üsers!
liac ¿ PG Repairs

software & hardware upgrades
computer*or^ (6h

call: %J
Alan HordcyØ*

fek Ol2?9 Arg75
llobile: 07952 970?24

No call out fee - Viruses eradtcated
Low cost antivirus - lVo job too small

-"-"-"-"-'T
The Alexander.Technique

Helps with back & neck pain

and many stress related disorders

Private sessions

'Now available at Fancy Fingers'
Silver Street, Stansted

with Pippa Bondy MSTAT
For details please contact Pippa on

01766 590685 or07814 959613
info@ancienthealingways.co.uk

-1t-
touch

mditibcâlt{y

€xpwienc,vd and fully
quatfredt*aul¡

îherapist.
Ëull range of ßeauty
treatmenls available"

W ø ddinç " lnllda y pa*ka gø x
CalT &mntg an üf77úffiß42ü

ttat.tn *tt

JL

Shad owfa{
lT solutions for your business

- Consutting and Support
- Custom-buitt PCs and

Servers
- Network lnstatlations
- Broadband lnternet
- Antivirus software
- Advice from quatified staff

2a Bentfield Road
Stansted CM24 8HN
Tel:01279 813076

E-mai[: info@sfax.co. uk

Paftner

itfrcrasott'
CERTIFIED

NLP Solutions -

for todoy's problems!
Stress, Anxiety, Depression,

Smoking, Weight Loss,
Anger, Allergies, Phobias,
Unhelpful mental blocks,
Bad memories or habits

tWhy let them run your future?

Resolve them with Brief Therapv

Ccll todoy: 0t279 8t7976
or email Link@NLPsol utions. com

Sian Lloyd MBA
Certified NLP Trainer &

Master Practitioner
Registered Timeline @ Practitione¡

Member of ANLP & NLPTCA

Neuro-Linguistic Counselling,
Therapy, Coaching and Training.

potrick
howord
design
ossociotes

pr¡t

BRAEMAR HOUSE, WATER LANE
STANSTED CM24 8BJ

Tel:01279 817342 Fax:01279 647086

email: info@phdassociates.co.uk

*

Alzheimer's Sociøy
Dmenti¡ (ûe ild ¡€rÈ¿rdt

Uttlesford Branch
Our Outreach Workers are
happy to offer help, advice
and support to people with
dementia and their carers.

Home visits possible.

Please contact us
on

æ 01371 872519
or email:

alzheimers@uttlesford.f reeserve. co, u R

Registered Chariry No 296645
Company RegNo 2115499

o
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FUI\D & FRIE|'IDS of Addenbrooke's
Registered Charity Number 1 048868.

Addenbrooke's is the world-famous hospital that provides
specialist treatment for the region and the country. It is also
one of our local hospitals. Michele Satchwell explains why
she became chair of the Friends of Addenbrooke's and how
you might be able to help her.

I first became closely involved with Addenbrooke's ten years
ago. Before that there had been those worrying but quick
trips to A&E to deal with minor bumps and bruises for the
children. That was my first taste of its excellence. But then
the slow but sure kidney failure I had known about since the
birth of my fourth child in 1985, at the Rosie, stepped up a
pace. I entered a world of daily dialysis and a very strict die-
tary regime. Going out for the day or eating out with friends -

the things we all take for granted - became difhcult. Not to
mention the constant visits to the hospital for checkups, and

blood tests. I also entered a world where the staff worked as

a helpful, happy, positive and, above all, caring team. Noth-
ing seemed to be too much trouble whether it was explaining
the ever-changing results from tests or why I could no longer
eat certain foods. They became good friends and I felt part of
a large family. This was the National Health Service at its
excellent best.

After I had a transplant - a new kidney cheerfully donated by
my sister, Linda - life quickly retumed to normal. Yes, I do
mean normal. That is the special skill of the transplant team -
just one of the specialist units at Addenbrooke's. Their work
transforms lives. Indeed, it creates lives when without their
science, their dedication and their care, they would be lost.
Little wonder it became important for me to give something
back. I was invited to join The Friends of Addenbrooke's
Committee. This is the volunteer fundraising part of The
Fund and Friends of Addenbrooke's where I met a dedicated
group of people who work tirelessly to raise money to bene-
fit patients and staff and improve facilities.

The FFA office - the first door on the right as you enter out-
patients - is run by Caroline Lane and her team who work
with The Friends on several fundraising events each year.
They also advise departments or individuals on how to
organise fundraising events as varied as coffee mornings and
rururing marathons. Addenbrooke's is one of the jewels in
the crown of the NHS. It serves the region and indeed the
nation. It has an international reputation. I1 is also YOUR
local hospital. At some time it touches the lives of all of us,

or our loved ones or friends; we need its un¡ivalled expertise.

Quite rightly Addenbrooke's is funded by taxation but our
job at The Friends is to put the icing on the cake. We set

out to provide the topping that makes such a difference.

If you can help in any way to keep Addenbrooke's at the
forefront of care, a donation of your time is as valuable as

cash. Simply joining The Friends and paying a modest mem-
bership subscription is another way of helping. Or maybe
you have a good fundraising idea. Even better, setting up a
small frrndraising group in your locality could make a huge

difference for so many people. Addenbrooke's has made such

a difference to my life and to the livps of millions of others.

It is a true friend. Join The Friends and you too can give a

little in retum.

Contacts:
Fundraising -01223 217757 for help or advice.

Volunteering - 01223 217757 we always need extra help on

stalls or at events

Membership - 01223 217757

www.addenbrookes. org. uk/fundraise
or leave a message for me at the FFA office or email to
msatch 101@aol.com

Special Event
Wilde Affair - on 9th July The Friends are holding a

Marquee Lunch at the home of Lord and Lady Archer in
Grantchester, with musical comedy and a stroll round the
delightful gardens at the Old Vicarage. To book call01223
217757 quote wA 97' 

Michele sarchwe'

lluwfohnson

Club
As you read this we are hopefully sunning
ourselves at Pakefield; 38 ofus all living
it up at Pontin's. I'm sure our members

are enjoying the swimming pool and all
the activities. We will tell you of our
adventures at Pontin's next month.

Meanwhile we have to find another Treasurer for the Club as

Val Reavell is relinquishing this post after several years of
excellent accounting. Thanks to Val our hnancial affairs are

in tip top shape and her successor will have an easy time. Val
has offered to help any one who is willing to step into her
shoes. If you feel that this might be just the job for you
please contact me on 812284.If this is not for you we are

still looking for escorts to travel with our members in the
Uttlesford Community Minibus. No driving involved just a

helping hand to assist our members on and off the bus.
Please volunteer' 

Marion Johnson
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NEWWIN-E LTD

Privote Occupctionol Theropy Services
newwin- e@ntlworld. com

LOOKINo FOR A PRIVATE, OCCUPATÍONAL THERAPIST?

We con ossess your child for the following

t
î

t&

t
Are you concerned obouf ony of the following issues?

Current Functionol Level

DysProxio
ADHD

Visuol Perception Problems

5ensory Integrotion Diff iculties

Lock of concentrotion
Diff iculty to sit still in closs

Pnoblems with neoding or writing
Co-ordi notion diff iculties& T

LOOK NO FURTHER

CONTACT WYNITA ÞAVIEs ON 07931 3413ó5
TO SCHEÞULE YOUR ÁSSE5SMENT



R,E O I STERSD O STE OPâT}I S
Jacolin Sheaf DO & Associates

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle pain,
headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries

Treatment suitable for all ages, including children

Tel: 01279 815907

STATE NE EßTERSD CH IN,OPOO IST
Richard Handford BSc, SRCh, MChs
Specialising in routine chiropody, sports injuries,

ultrasound, biomechanics, orthotics,
nail surgery & verrucae

Tel: 01279 652249

LOWER STREET CLINIC
36 Lower Street, Stansted

.( THE GRAHAM SCHOOL

+ oF DANcE
I Highest stondord donce closses ore held ot

the QUAKER HALL, STANSTED in BÁLLET, TAP
ond iìÂODERN donce for children from 3 yrs.

Closses olso.høld in Bishop's Stortf ord
(including for odults) & ot Tokeley.

. Our pupils ...
*keep fit & have fun*

*goin excellent exom results*
*win ploces with notionol donce componies

such os the Notional Youth Bollet*
*donce in prof essionol pontomimes*

*successf ully oudition f or f ull time vocationol
donce school ploces such os the Royol Bolløt School*

fOI{ IURII]TR DTTAILS & A [R[[ PROSPICTUs

T el: 654423 emai I : enq u i ries @g rahamdance. co. u k

Do-It-4II
Generat Handyman

Home & Garden Repair, Care & Maintenance

r Plumbing, Electrical & Carpentry Services

r Drain Blockages Cleared

r Gutters Cleaned, Repaired or Replaced

r Fences Erected & Repaired

r Gardens Tidied & Maintained

r Hedges & Topiary Trimmed & Re.shaped

Telephone / Fax 01279 8l44lt
Mobile 07774 877320

VALLEY CARPETS
The Carpet Specialist for

Quality Carpets and Fitting for all

Domestic & Contract Floorcoverings

For an appoinûnent please contact:

Stuart & Sue Timms

25 Cambridge Rd, Stansted

Tel:07279 877757

www. v al I ey-ca rpets. co. u k

i nfo@v a I I e y-c a rp ets. c o. u k ffi
0 ßONNEY & SONS fManudenJ

MOT Testing - D¡esel & Catalyst

Selection of New & Used Cars
Accident Recovery Work

Welding & Chassis Repairs
Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We help YOU the motorist bv
. cheaper labour rate
o guaranteedworkmanship
. free collection & delivery in local area

Familiar w¡Îh most makes of vehicles
includine four wheel drives

Please ring Malc or Ne¡l on 01279 813315 0r 815946

I

Samantha Jane's Beauty Studio
Speciatising in Waxing & Beauty Treqtments

- established 1985 -

Stockists of St Tropez Bronzing Mist
- {'28 for 270 ml

Austrslian Bodycare - Solar Nail Oil
Gift Vouchers for all occasions

4 Late Nights by APPointment

Tel: Jane Charo on 654219 or 079i 276 9677

3 Bridge Street (Ist Floor), Bishop's Stortford
above Lednor Estate Agent opposite Tobacconist

10Vo off next appointment

...:. :':!:::::::v:
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STANSTED CRICKET CLUB c193s
g,'1

L Smith
FBanks WERobinson TJordan Rìilells

G Mumford P Heal H Bradford

? Haggerwood

F Palmer

F Bradford

W Morton

J Turner
G Waterman

Photograph courtesy ofSusan Bone

A sight of this pre-war cricket team may stir a few memories with our veteran readers, and it also serves to remind us that the

cricket season is into its stride again. Perhaps our two cricket clubs would like to let us have photographs of their present teams.

What may seem of little significance now can be a valued record in a very short time.

Photograph courtesy ofJohn Salmon I

Another glimpse of the 30's comes with this postcard of Hargrave House when it became a rest-home funded by the

Trade Union movement. Many ladies ûom the industial areas catne for a forhright's holiday in a grand house in the

cogntry. They were welçome visitors to the shops and pubs and doubtless s/ent away with happy memories of
Stansted. Some readers may remember the opening byQueen Mary. If æryone can shed more light on those days The

Link would be pleased to heæ from you. 
Editor
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CARERS u*
Uttlesford District Branch

"Garing about the Carer"
Carers are the biggest provider of
health and social care in the UK.

We offer help, support and advice

If you would like to know morc
about us, callus now on:

01371 875810
Uttlesford Carers

46 High Street, Dunmow CM6 IAN

Registered Charity No. 246329

Rsy Ìlorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

Gina's Business
Services

Office supportfor
the s¡no,ller business

Bookkeeping, IT Tuition
Transcription:-

Tape (Philips) or Digital
Special projects or
Regular contracts

Telephone: orzTg 8rzro5
Mobile: ojTog 5o96o,6

www.ginab.co.uk

Parklands
U E N D O N H A L L-

Weddings I Parties I Functions
Imagine; a sweeping drive through ancient woodland and

deer pãrk, in the distance the imposing lTthCentury Mansion

of Parklands, Quendon Hall.

Licensed for civil ceremonies with beautiful reception

and banqueting rooûìs and an adjoining marquee for up
to 450 guests, outside caterers are welcome for

reügious or cultural requi¡ements.

EXCTUSIVELY YOUR HOME FOR THE DAY

For fu¡ther i¡formation please call 01799 93800
email enquiries@quendonpark.co.uk

or visit www.quendonpark.co.uk for a virhral tour

* Terms a¡d conditiors apPlY

Seasonal Sensations
all inclusive package for€3,500 inclttdingVAr*

StrANSl[ED A][J-S1[EEL

Tel: 01279 817801 Fax: 01279 8l 5704 Mobile: 07785 772341

Corner Buildings, Parsonage Estate, Stansted, CM24 8TY
www.stanstedallsteel.co.uk

Custorn N[am¡facfu¡re
ls

All Styles All Sizes

Security Gril
Railings

Gates etc.

Residential
&.

Commercial

BIRD FOOD

BEDDING
ALPINES

HERBACEOUS
COMPOST

STONE
PAVING

RITS & GRAVEL
. SUNDRIES

LEVINGTON MULTIPURPOSE
75 LITRE + 33% FREE

= 100 LITRE BAG
c4.95

IIE ¡IIIA.I

5 PACKS OR MORE
SAVE 10p PER PAGK

X OUTrlTCHTT

HERE

CHAPEL
EID

fh.æ
SUTTONS SEEDS

?

Walst
of EXCELLENT

PRICES
IT PAYS
TO V¡Slr
US FIRST

MULTIPURPOSE COMPOST
75 LITRE BAG

t3.65 EACH

S. PERRY
CHAPEL END NURSERY

HUGE RANGE OF SHRUBS AND TREES
¡NCLUDING MANY UNUSUAL VARIETIES

PLANTS AND BULBS FOR ALL SEASONS
TUB & ÉÃskÈr p¡-eNTs PLANTED H4NGING BASKETS'-- r-¡ERÈå--veeEraer-E PLANTS FRUIr BUSHES

ROSES HEDGING

ier
HTA.&

610

"," Í:"J

lndian Guisine at
its very best

Quality is the Result of Care

Fine Indian Cuisine and
Traditional Fish & ChiPs

Take Away and Delivery Service

STAR OF INDIA
Opening times: 12 noon to 2pm &. Spm to 10pm

(except Sundays and Bank Holidays)

Tel 0800 007 6768 or 0L279 810810
or order on line at

www.starofindia.co. uk

3 Ambrose Corner, Robin Hood Rd, Elsenham

å

20%oFF SPECIAL OFFER

20o/o OFF orders over f 15
Monday - SaturdaY

28
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CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

Rewires - Extra Sockets & Lights
Inspection & Testing - Repairs

31 Rainsford Road, Stansted Tel: 01279 816577

Day and Night
Personal Senrice

2 Chapel Hill
Stansted C}d24 8AG

Pre-payment Plans Available

Funerul Directors

01279
81 3219

I). C. POL/LT-ON
&.so^/s

Also at 01992 572609CLARXS LANE

EPPING CM16 4NJ

Relax and Enioy

a weekend break
or holiday with
family st friends
or just for two
in a superb

location

Let's Go To France

www.selectgites.com
Alison Ban

01 799 5301 36

Fancy Fíngers
tseautyTreabnents Stansted Holistic Centre

Facials Reflexology
Waring Counselling

Manicrne & Pdiove Hypnotherapy

fyelastr Tlnt/Perm Herbal Medicine

Sllmmiry *7& øuh nore Alexander Tæhnique

tlçaWæ, Gwrniss¡an cgtifrd: Pernanent Hair ßenoval Centre

93a 5ilær Streût, Stansted Open lrlon-Sat plus one evening
www.fanc$logers.co.uft Tel 01279 647646

Ãlways llappy to Help ..,..Pop ln & See Us

C UNTY
The orêo's leoding lndependont Estote Agents

TelOI279 BI{,r',OO
E Combridge Rood, Stonsled CM24 8BZ
olso of Bishop's Stortbrd, Strfron Wslden,

Groot Dunmow crnd Br<rintree

www.ínfercou nfY.co. uk

I

POTHECARY & BARRATT
SOLICITORS & NOTARY PUBLIC

Providing L,egal Services for
People & Businesses

For Professional Advice You Can Trust
Call Us

I 012?9 s0642r
email: mail@pothecary,co.uk

or vísil
www.pothee ary.co.uk

Whitç Ilorse Court, North Strect
Bishop's Stortford, Hertfbrdshire CM23 2t"t)

Clien*' parkíng a¡¿d Disabled Access

Also in the City'of l,ondon
Wills, Probate & l'rusts - Commercíal & Residential Conveyancing
Charities and Ecclesiastical l-aw - Corporate & Com¡nercial Matters
l.itigation & Matrirnonial - l,andlord & 'fenant - Notârial Services

Members of the Lawyers Christian l'ellowship

@

ÎØawo¡s (at êvcty Occa*lon

ffi1-',,*:^:,3rï::"1":i:,io-ffiffi Frorar 
i:t:Jr.",îiJi#"Tl""n Wtu''ti' Fr*rh Flowers Always Available, i't;

No Order Too LARGE or suan
,nffi (Business Cenhes) Ltd Business Partner of the Yea¡ 2005

Call at "Cedarwood"' Station Road, Elsenham or Tel: 01279 8f2 I 10

35 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted Essex
CM24 8DT

TellFax: 01279 816491
Mobile: A7956 873230
ww\ /.roofer-essex.com

A&MCOLLINSROOFING
Guaranteed Workmanshipffi9,#

. SLATING . TILING . LEADWORK .
. ZINCWORK. GUTTERING . FLAT ROOFS .

. REPAIRS . UPVC FACIAS & GUTTERS .
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EJ

Exclusive Indian Cuisine

I Chapel Híll
Stansted

Essex CM24 &AG

0u79 015ôtt
0rü9 gnn4

BROADCASTLE

MOTOR CONTRACTS

LIMITED

Cost effective Contracf Hire
on new and used cars.
To discuss your requirements
or obtain a quotation please

call Julian Wood on

01279 813608

or visit www.anewcar.co.uk
for a complete online

quotation

'10 Cambridge Rd, Stansted CM24 882

Concord Motor Contracts is part

of the banking and

financial group Broadcastle plc

Daniel Robinson & Sons
Independent Family F unero.l Directors

& Monumental Masons

A personal càring service from a family business

dayor night
Our trained staff will be pleased to give free confidential

advice on any matter

24 hour fornily careline * Gold¿n Charter Pre-Poyment Plans

79 8l St'¡rrtlr Stleet
Sirlrtl¡l's Stottlold
ot279 655477

3 ßttllfieHs
5.rwlrr irl¡;t'lvol tlr
o t'tl9 7't'1,41 6

l4ó High Stteet
Ep¡rirrg

Trl0l992 5ó0890
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Tel0llTl 874518
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r
sensational!
But who can I trust to install it?

Buy your bathroom from an IBSA ((
ihowroom and you'll relgive t .ro'' $,t"^,"O

Free six year warranty on installation â' * 'i 7

Free deposit pffi;;; i ßSA i
Fabulous choice of select product s i,. i.ç,¿ ,J

Professionäladvice "'^.,lll^'t
Expert installers

Bubbles Bathrooms Ltd

ffirBüËdtft.i
27 - 29 High Street

Saffron Walden

Essex CBl0 1Aï

T:01799 522488

F:01799 522477
www.bubbles-bathrooms.co,uk info@bubbles-bathrooms.co,uk

SWORDERS
HNE ART AUCÏONEERS

GESworder&Sons
l4 Cambrldge Road
Stanstcd Cl,l218BZ

Tel 0l 279 817778

Emall:
aucti ons @ sworder.co.uk

www.sworder.co.uk

&r MullucksWells

FORA
PROFESSIONAL APPROACH

AND EXPERT ADV¡CE
ON ALL YOUR

PROPERTY MATTERS

Country Properties
Town Houses

Residential Lettings
Commercial Sales, Management

and Letting
Surveys and Valuations

6 GREENS BUILDINGS
CAMBRIDGE ROAD

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
TEL: 01279 8'168f 6

web: www.mullucks.co.uk
email : stansted@mullucks.co.uk


